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NICARAGUA NATION 
H A S ACCOMPLISHED -
' a ; - ? r . - MUCH IN 0 0 YEARS. 
FAR REACHING 
STEP FOR GOO 
L E A F H O P P E R D O E S RADICALS 
CONTROL AR-
GENHNENATiON 
..S. TO GUARD ITS 
FIRMS FROM A N . 
.BLACKLIST INJURY. TW0JTY-TWO 
LOST IN TUN- Remedy U to Draw Hopper doxer — T l n y m l i F h U t l h f C w * Is 
over, ha is pouring out pome hot shot 
agains t the present incumbent , the 
Hon. J. Willard Ragsdale, though 
whether they a r e pene t ra t ing t h e po-
• UUcal armor of th£ l a t t e r s ta tesman 
we do not know. Ragsdale m a y b e 
able to answer him. b u t even If h e 
does, the f a c t s tands t h a t a g r ea t 
exact ly wha t Evana aaya Ragsdale 
did. 
* Each congressman is allowed $126 
per month f o r a s ec re t a ry ; b u t Evans 
declares tha t Ragsdale appoin ted as 
his secre ta ry his law pa r tne r , who re-
mained in Florence a n d ca r r ied on 
the congressman's l a * pract ice. I t 
is alleged tha t this law par tner , R. 
E . Whiting, "neve r pe r fo rmed a day ' s 
service as Ragsdale 's clerk in Wash-
i n s t o n . ' V 
When Whi t t ing re t i red , J a m e s A. 
Pct t igrow, cashier of a Florence 
month later Ragsdale sent Pet t i g r ew 
a check f o r P e n n y f o r $ 1 0 0 ; . t h a t 
• 'Penny didn't , get a cent-of t h e $100 
on the contrary . $30 w a s r e tu rned to 
Clerk Tr imble in Washington t o p a y 
balance of $70 was held by Ragsdale 's 
bank as a credi t on Penny ' s person-
al n o t e . " 
t iated by t h e record . Representa t ive 
Ragsdale can have some de fense in 
the f a c t t h a t so many of hta col-
leagues follow a like course . 
Dropping J . Wfl lard f r o m f u r t h e r 
consideration and leaving h i m to the 
mercy of the folks In the Sixth, we 
go on to " (ay t h a t a g r ea t m a n y 
congressmen quiet ly pocket t h e $125 
per month a l l o w e d ' t h e m f o r secre-
tar ial hire. The Hon. Thomas Je f f e r -
son Doolittle is elected to congress ; 
takes h is w i f e to Washington , a n d 
appoints h e r a s h is secre tary , a n d 
then docs h is own typewr i te r pecking 
taw . « • mi* i II MIII I n t w i 
O t W 8 t a t s a h a v e 
ilar depar tments or agencies The $100,000 proposed f o r South 
Carolina by" Representat ives Whaley 
would be spent along t h e Santee riv-
e r ' a n d . its t r i b u t a r i e s , which w p i t 
o u t of their banks ' l a s t week a t t h e 
t ame t ime western North Carolina 
was flooded. •' . - A v , 
Representatives Adams, Howard 
and Bell were authori t ies of the res-
olution for Georgia ' and they pry-
MAY SEND, A N O T H E R 
RESCUE PARTY TO" NORTH 
London, J u l y 24—In view of the 
possibility of the f a i l u r e of the third 
a t t emp t now being carried out by Sir 
Ernes t Shaekelton in a small vessel 
to rescue 22 men of h is Antar t ic 
exploration par ty l e f t on Elephant 
Island, in the Sou th Sbet lands a n d a t 
h : . in st -.irki nt rc iuesv the Govern-
' m* utm 
Published tueaday Wi,# Friday, 
«t ChMter. S. C 
SCHOLSBURG 
SAYS 
Sweeping: Re 
ductions 
Lem Hardy (William Farntfm) is 
sent to prison f o r t h e f t committed 
by his rival. - , 
Prison chaplain interests Lem in 
the Bible. Lem comes f rom . a • Ion); 
list of f ighters and has had little use 
for Bible. 
Governor pardons Lem 
Toughs in te r rupt f i r s t p r e a c h i n g 
service held by Lem a f t e r he has 
become a minister. A f t e r te r r i f ic 
f ight Lem ejects the- toughs from- the 
church. 
B l a k e . w h o sent' Lem to p r i son ' i s 
caijght cheating at cards and ordered 
to leave town. 
Gray,- who conspired with B l ^ e 
to lay t h e f t . a t Lcm's door, becomes 
repentent and confesses his par t in 
the affair . 
Blake forces Evie (Dorothy Ber-
nard) Lem's fo rmer sweetheart , J o 
act as decoy f o r his (rambling rooms 
in western mining town. 
Lem licks Big Bill, mining camp 
bully, who has prevented Lem f r o m 
preaching in the saloon. 
Blake is shot and killed by Gray, 
his pne-time accomplice, in struggle 
for revolver. 
When Lem asks same one to play 
a hymn during his service in saloon 
Evie plays "My Old Kentucky Home," 
the song she used to sing f o r Lem 
years"before. 
Evie, degraded by life, in the min-
ing camp, prays for s trength to be-
gin l i fe anew. 
Lem takes Evie by the hand and 
together they star t on thei r journey 
through life. 
Dreamland Today. 
I Need The Room 
A f t e r the Storm and Floods you may ex-
pect' Hot Wea the r and Torrent* of Sun-
shine. All Fancy Parasols greatly reduced. 
$1.25 values now 90c each. 
1.50 values now . $1.00 each. 
2.00 values now $1.50 each. 
3.50 values now $2.50 each. 
ANY STRAW HAT IN THE HOUSE, 
r a i i i d l i u of tailing prica - S I . 2 5 
Any CORLISS A COON OR EM-
ERY SHIRT IN T H E HOUSE 88c 
Values up to __ . . . . . . $2.00 
$3.00 Palm Beach p a n t . $1.08 
EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES ON 
ALL PALM BEACH AND KOOL 
KLOTH SUITS. 
PLAYINC POLITICS. 
A number of Governor Manning's 
supporters a r e appealing t o the cot-
ton mill operatives f o r thei r support 
in the re-election of the Governor. 
The Governor is given c j fd i t for 
the weekly pay roll. Well give it. to 
him if he needs it but of what bene-
f i t is it to the operative. He does not 
earn a penny more because of the 
fac t that he gets his pr.y every Sat-
urday, And. some of them would lead 
yon to believe- tha t the cotton mill 
presidents raised serious objection to 
this weekly pay roll. WTiy, wc have 
not heard of any .cotton mill presi-
dent who went " b a t t y " becausc this 
A few Ladies' Pa lm Beach Suits. $7.50 
and $8.00 Values all to go at $5.50 each. 
Three months to wear them and all weath-
er for which they a re m a d e and timely ap-
propriate. 
RODMAN BROWN 
COMPANY CLOSING OUT O F ALL BION F. REYNOLD OXFORDS. 
Any $4.80 and $8.00 sha* $3.28 
AMERICAN GIRL and J . A K. 
SHOES FOR T H E LADIES 
$2.50 Values „> . . 1 . . . $ 2 . 1 8 
3.00 values __ __ . . __ __ . . 2 . 4 8 
3 . 5 0 vahias __ . . 2 . 8 8 
4.00 value* 3.28 
YOUR CHOICE O F ANY PAIR O F 
WHITE IVORY BOTTOMS O F 
T H E BILIKEN AND J . * K. 
BRANDS, values up to $4.00.$2.68 
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ON- • 
LY A F E W SIZES L E F T IN 
W H I T E HIGH C U T BUTTON 
SHOES. Gat a pair f o r . . . . 98c. 
Remember Saturday only. 
25 PER CENT O F F ON ALL 
MEN'S CLOTHING. ' 
ANY 50c CAP IN THE H O U S E . 42c. 
To the cotton mill operatives and 
all other working people, we say. be-
ware of the man who. endeavors to 
stir up friction between yotl and your 
bread. Do your duty to the man who 
hands' you your pay check and we 
guarantee you that he will do more 
for t you when you a r e in need than 
any governor of South Carolina or 
any other Sta te will do. 
JOS. WYLIE & 
, COMPANY 
MANY PAY TRIBUTE 
SUMMER DRESSES 
AND SUITS AT 
HALF PRICE 
We have only a few Summer 
Dresses and Suits left. These we 
are going to close out at Half 
Price. 
Also Special Reductions on all 
Summer Dress Goods, Wash 
Skirts, etc. 
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
Straw Hats and Panama Hats 
Half price. V " 
Palm Beach and Cool Cloth 
Suits greatly reduced. 
W E O U t t I T TO HAVE MONEY. 
We h«4e heard "hog and hominy" 
preached to the f a n n e r every since 
we can remember and we suppose it 
will continue to be f o r years to come. 
¥&ery one admits t ha t cotton 
should be the South's money crop. As 
. a mat ter o l J«e tTf f i ion should be our 
surplus crop and if we handled it in 
this manner in the course of a few 
years the South would be the richest 
^ountry on t h e globe. If t h e South 
raised i t a own '."hog and hominy" 
there would be no such th ing as six 
and seven cents cot ton; W e could 
hold it and demand ou r price. 
Suppose Chester county f a rmers 
raised their own supplies what would 
be the resul t? Our cotton and cotton 
seed crop amounts to approximately 
,$2,000,000 per year . Fo r , t he sake of 
in State in Indiana Capitol. 
Indianapolis, Ind., July 24.—Thou-
sands of men, womqgi and children, 
admirers of the works of James 
Whitcomb Riley, the Hosier poet, 
passed before the casket in which 
his body lay in state in .the Capitol 
late this afternoon and early tonight. 
Many of the persons who passed be-
fore the body were f rom the class 
about which the poet had wri t ten. 
The caskct was covered with three 
floral designs only. They were the 
State and city emblems and one was 
from a friend. 
Definite funeral Arrangements had 
not been made early this evening 
and , J I r s . Mary Elisabeth Payne, of 
New York, sister of the poet, had 
not arrived or telegraphed her" de-
sires in the matter. The other .rela-
tives are awaiting to hear from her 
before are waiting to hear f rom her 
before taking final action. The burial 
will be cither in Indianapolis or 
-Greenfield, Ind., his boyhood home. 
The body will not be placijd in a 
cheerless and blealc vau l t . The ex-
ecutive committer which arranged for 
the Ril<at>Uay celebration qctober. 
7, lOyj , has.decided to decorate the 
vault with flowers and rugs. 
MANY OTHER REDUCTIONS 
TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. 
SCHLOSBURGS 
We will not chide thee, lean-limbed 
poverty. 
F o r thou a r t sponsor to the r a re 
and grea t . 
Within thy eyes such, ample f i res we 
As never a t the becks of wealth 
a w a i t •mount we spend f o r clothing ^400,-
000; f a rm tools. $100,000; Sugar and 
coffee, $}00,000; haying a good time, 
$130,000 and f o r fer t i l izer we spend 
$170,000, This makea a to ta l of, 900,-
.A00spent out of $2,000,000 f o r our 
cotton. A surplus, so to speak, of 
$1,100,000 per y e a r and if we could 
« ° that , pace for a f e w y e a n whire 
would We b e f / 
'Twas thy lean f inger turn the 
Studious page 
For youthful Lincoln by the even-
ing f ire , f 
You urged the though t lx s tupendous 
-for his age ; 
You touched his hear t to quicken 
and aspire. 
Cursed by the fools, cpmpanlon of 
self-made, 
Reliant souls-of every stage and 
c l i fe ; 
Wc t h f f l no t shun thy rage nor be 
• a'tnid \ 
pto grasp thy hand in comradeship 
divine. -
J. ife 's game is ""worth the candie!" 
sorrow brings 
t In ready su(Trance blessings wor th 
j the coat! 
Great a r e thy prizes, vast t hy suf-
fer ings 
When disciplined by theso no f ight 
is^tost 
Then lose not hope, ye poor of meag-
er peace, 
9 u t grip today with steadiest fa i th 
/ and zeal 
yWhat seems so,iU this hour may be 
Y immense 
With possibilities to raise t hy 
h e e l 
—FRANK ROBERTS 
I P U L L F b R CHESTER 
IF YOU ( 
troubled with dandruf f , itching 
lp. and your hair coming out, wc 
you to try 
BE^QUlET OR L E A V E ^ . 
~ l f a man does not wpnt to hear a 
eandMates ' speech, he is u n d e r no 
compulsion to do so, but he ought not 
t o do anything which will prevent cx-
- ercise by others of their r ight to hear 
him,- A t Branwood last night, Ear lc 
•poke f i rs t , Bonham followed, - and 
then Carle had f i f teen minutes f o r re-
ply. The audience ^aye respectful at-
tention dar ing the f i r s t t w o ^ e e c h e s , 
but a t the conclusion of Bonham's ad-
dress showed signs of breaking u|>. I t 
was asked to remain and did so, but 
there was much" heckling of Earlc 
' • h y n he at tempted to make his f i f -
teen minutes reply and the disorder 
became such t ha t h e quit before his i 
« » e waa op. Tha t is not fa i r play. ' 
Thoee who did not want to hea r Earlc 1 
shonld have quietly l e f t Bitf, if they < 
rayed, they should have behaved 1 
themselves and allowed him to W a k 
" " h e n t l n t e r r u p t i o n . T h a t is the £ e m - I 
TberPIedmont hopjfs t ha t ' 
there will be no Wore derrUrt-of the ' 
,ri«ht o fv f ree speech. The place t o 
show disapproval ii a t the polls, by 1 
° ' t h e ba l lo t If you can not 1 
«iv* * candidate a fa i r hearing, when ' 
HAIR TONIC. 
on our guarantee that it will give" 
you relief- and satisfaction o r m o -
ney refunded. Sold only by us, 50c 
and 01. As. 
Sh eider 'Drug Store, Chester, S. C. 
TALK O F GERMANY 
GIVING U P BELGIUM.. 
Amsterdam, July 22—Posters have 
been pasted on the walls, of barracks 
in Ghent s ta t ing negotiations have, 
becnopened between the United Sta-
tes a W Germany f o r the evacuation 
qt Bclgiwn, according to the Echo 
Beige, 
The posters say t ha t Germany is 
prepared tb WithdraV^from Belgium 
on; the payment of an indemnity ol 
40,040,000 marks. 
The Echo Beige comments sar-
castically on this proposal, terming 
the proposed indemnity " a mere flea 
bite.'.' 
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
' On next Tuesday morning. Aug. 
1st a t 10:30 A. M. there Will be a n 
important business meeting of the 
executive boaM of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Union of Chester Baptist As-
sociation a t the First Baptist church 
Chester. All members composing this 
board are urged to be p r e s e n t Im-
por tan t business. 
Mrs."J. R, MOORE. 
P U L L FOR CHESTER 
strike by Benjamin Schlesinger, 
i£ent of t h e workers ' union. 
i n c-
SHOE POLISHES 
TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR: 
The many fr iends of Mr. W. A 
Casaela wish to:announceJiiralas a 
candidate f o r supervisor o f ' Black-
stocks Townjhip subjec t to the rules 
of the Democratic Primary. 
Ladies Ready-to-Wear 
2? Greatly Reduced 
. W e katve only a i e w Suits; and .Dresses left and 
they must be soid, look over the priced ~ 
Ladies $6.50 Dresses only $3.85 
Ladies 18.50 Taffetta Suits only 7.50 
Ladies 7.50 Palm Beach bnly 3.98 
Ladies 1.00-Wash Skirts only .79 
Ladies 1.00 White Voil Waists * 79c 
Ladies 1.00 to 1.50 Dresses only 79c 
Children's 1.00 Wash Dresses 79c 
Childrens 1.50 White Lawn only Dresses 98c 
Children's 2.00 White Lawn only Dresses 1.50 
1.00 Middy Blouses only 79 
50c Middy Blouses only 53 
50c Little Rompers only Tudor 39c 
Greatly reduced prices on all summer Foot Wear. Now is 
the time to sare money. 
The S. M. Jones Company 
PUBLIC 
The Southern Power Company, wishes to avail itself of 
this opportunity to express its grateful appreciation to the 
politic for the patient Rryfciyier in Which It ha»borne the in-
convenience "occasioned fey tire1 catastrophe durin'fj'Se^* 
past week. We also desire to express our heartfelt t h a n k s 
to each employe for.his loyalty, devotion to duty and he-
roic effort in the restoration of service. 
While it is true that our losses have been nothing lesfr. 
than enormous, i a fact have- not yet nor can thoy be de-
termined for weeks, we are nevertheless indeed gratified 
to announce that beginning Monday, July 24th we will be 
able to restore service to all points on our lines, with only 
four exceptions. As to these exceptions, every effort is be-
ing expended, and every resource is being exhausted to 
hurry the work, and we hope to resume scrvice at these 
points b«(ore the end of the week. 
What effort this has entailed can be slightly apprecia-
ted when one recalls that in addition to .the injury to our. 
plants we have had*destroyetfi£crogs the Catawba River 
seven electric circuits out of a total 8f nine, every bridge 
has been swept away, railroad transportation has been ab-
solutely suspended and all communication by wire has 
either been seriously deranged or absolutely destroyed. 
Added to all this have been the severe weather condi-
tions which have prevailed every day since the waters be-
tience, and in the event of any slight interruptions during 
more difficult and in some instances destroying it almost 
aasoon as it was installed. 
When-we look back upon what we have passed through 
we feel some degree of pride, not only in resuming ser-
vice, but in the minimum of inconvenience which has 
been occasioned through our disaster. 
Again let us express our gratitude to you for your pa-
gan to recede, making the Work of restoration of service 
the next few days, which may come on account of tempo-
rary work to resume prompt seswee, rest assured that all" 
our forces are at work using their best efforts to remedy 
them and-that anything which distracts their attention, 
only $erves to delay the work of restoration. 
SOUTHERN POWER 
COMPANY\ . 
Today Friday 
Wm. Fox Presents 
Wm. Farnum In 
Fighting Blood 
A 5 Act Film Version of 
'My old Kentucky Home' 
Saturday 
Episode S 
Secret of 
Submarine1 
Also 
A Screaming Keystone Comedy 
Monday 
EDMOND BREESE 
'The Spell of the Yukon' 
LIE BURKE 
it «rfll b*nec*ss»ry to 
•et q date to suit his convenience. .. 
Mr. J, H. Dawkins, of Blackstock 
Route, 1, WM » Chester visitor yester-
day. ... „ 
Belt railroad for the, last 17 years, 
died at his home hero today of stom-
ach trouble. 
Th,e body of T. J. Fletcher, who 
with twoJJCRTOCS lost his life in the 
Wntcren river Sunday morning, at 
Cnmden, .wwffound Wednesday morn- Semi-Weekly News Only $1.50 
NATIOS.M 
MA /OA 
TOVl/NS&IP SUPERVISOR. ~ 
"The friends of R. H: Weitbrook, 
believing that he would be a MiUble 
man for the responsible position as 
Supervisor Lewisville Township here-
by announce him as a candidate for 
that position subject to the rules .of 
the Democratic Primary. 
Taxpayers. 
Announcements 
1 FOR 8HERIFF. 
I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for re-elerilon to the office 
of Sheriff of Chester county, .sub-
ject to the result of the Democratic 
Primary. 
i D. B... OOLVIN. 
Forlnfanto and Children. ^ 
Mothers Knowjhat 
Genuine'Castoria 
striking in the legi. 
The trouble began when - Herbert 
G. Henne, a. lawyer of New Braun-
fels, Texas, passed a group of "the ne-
gro soldiers in the street. An instant 
after one 'of t h e * threw • rock Jit 
him. It strucjfwie rear of his car. 
Henae directed his driver to stop and 
he aHghtei He was met with.infec-
tives and he ran into a saloon. 
As he ran, Henne claims, he heard . 
one of the men call out: "Como on, 
he's unsrsaed. Let's get him." 
Inside the saloon he shouted to the 
bartender and his helper, the only 
other occupants of the place, for as-
sistance. but they remained behind 
the bar, leaving Henne to face the ne-
groea, by that time crowding through 
the doorway. 
The little group of his assailanU 
had been increased by. 10 or 15 ofJ>-
same regiment when a detachment of 
the provost guard of the Nineteenth 
infantry rushed up the street and 
poured into the saloon. Ordering the 
men to quarters, the guard began 
using their guns as clubs. They forced 
the negroes out into the street, where 
reinforced until perhaps the number 
- was 26 or 30, the negroes turned on 
the regulaHL Again they were told 
to move on and failure to obey was 
followed by the order to fire. 
Four of the-mob went down, all 
wounded below the waist line with 
guard ammunition, m light charge 
ammunition. 
We hereby announce W. Dupre 
Anderson a candidate for Sheriff of 
Cheater county, subject to the rules 
and result of the Democratic prima-
ry. FR1END8. 
D. Gober Anderson. 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 
Tho friends of Mr. E. W. Gihson 
wish to announce him as a candidate 
for tho office of County Commission-
er subject to the rules of the Demo-
cratic primary. 
CORONER. 
ness and Rwl-Conlalns a far 
Onuw-Marphine wrHotaL 
WOT NARCOTIC. 
TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR. 
The friends of Mr. N. H. Stone 
wish to announce him for a candidate 
for Township Supervisor of Halsell-
ville township, subject to the rules 
of the Democratic primary. 
FOR CLERK OF COURT. 
I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for re-eleitlon to the otflc* 
of. Clerk of tho Court tor Charter 
county, subject to the rule* of the 
Democratic primary. 
J . B. OORNWBLU 
"I Bought Kitchen Comfort 
from my dealer when I bought a New 
Perfection Oil Cook Stove. 
Ask your dealer to tell you why the 
New Perfection Oil Cook-Stove as-
sures clean, even heat and lasting sat-
isfaction. 
H e ' l l te l l you t h a t the long blue 
chimney gives a'perfect draft and the 
proper distribution of heat. That 
N f w Perfection" means gas stove 
comfort with kerosene oil—no more 
coal, wood or ashes. ' 
Fuel cost—only 2 cents a meal for 6 
people. 
Saves your time and strength. 
Turns on and off like gas. 
New Perfections are made in many 
styles and size&^Ask your dealer to 
show them to you. 
Look for The Long Blue Chimney 
, U s e Aladdin Secur i ty Oil to obtain the 
best results in Oil Stoves, H e a t e r s 
and L a m p s 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(New Jersey) 
Washington, D. C. BALTIMORE Charlotte. N. C. 
Norfolk, Vs. MD. Charleston. W. Va. 
Richmond. Va. CharteMoo, S. C. 
FOR SOLICITOR. 
I hereby announce myself a can-
for Solicitor of the 8th., Judicial Cir-
cuit, subject to the Rules of the Dem-
ocratic Party. 
1 J. HARRY FOSTER. I hereby announce myself a can-
didate tor the oKt« e of Clerk of the 
Court for Chester county, subject 
To the rule* of the Democratic pri 
mary. 
J. E. NUNNERY. 
MEW YOBK. 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 
Tho friends of Mr. Paul T. Wade 
wish to announce him as a candidate 
for the office of County Commission-
er, subject to the rules of the Dem-
ocratic primary. FOR AUDITOR. 
I hereby announce myself a c 
dldate for r»elecUo» to the off 
of County Auditor, subject to 
resuit of the Democratic primary. 
M. C. PUDGE. 
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 
The friends of W. W. Cassels here-
by nominate h!m as a candidate-for 
the office of County Commissioner, 
subject to result of Democratic Pri-
mary. 
FRIENDS. " 
I hereby announce myself a can-
didate fc* the office of Auditor for 
Chester county, subject to the rules 
of the Democratic primary. 
A. C. FI9CHM* FOR SOLICITOR. 
Solicitor J . K. Henry stands Tor re-
nomination before the Democratic 
Primary. ECZEMA/REMEDY 
Sold on a guarantee for Eczema, 
Tetter. Salt Rheum, and similar af-
fections of the skin and scalp. Sold 
only by us, 60c and $1.00. 
Sheider Drug Store, Chested, S. C. 
FOR JREASURER. 
I hereby announce myself » candi-
date for re-election to the office of 
Treasurer of Chester county, sub-
ject to the result of the Democartic 
primary . S. E. WYLIE. 
1 hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the .office of Treasurer for 
Chester county subject to the rules 
of the Democratic primary. 
I 3. C. STOLL. 
FOR SUPERVISOR 
The friends of H. R. Kee wish to 
announce him as a candidate for 
county Supervisor of Chester county 
BUFFETS. CHINA CLOSETS, 
Exteatioo, Library and center tables at prices that 
will interest you. We have a large »tock that we 
must sell in order to make room for our fall stock 
that will soon come in. -
SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCA-
TION. 
The friends of W. D. Knox hereby 
announce him as a candidate for re-
election to the office of County Sup-
erintendent of Education of Chester 
county, subject to the result of the 
Democrftic primary. 
HOUSE OF .REPRESENTATIVES. 
We are authorized to announce S. 
T. MrKeown for re-election to . the 
House of Representative*, subject to 
the rules of the primary. 
Practical Painters 
and Decorators 
Signs and Paper Hangers 
Headquarters Chester Drug 
Company. Phone 12 
COUNTRY WORK 
A SPECIALTY 
BLUE CHIMNEY ITS T H E LONG 
Lowrance Bros; 
153 Gadsden Street; 
Phones Store 292 Residence 13&and 356 
Undertakers and Licensed EmbaJmers. 
* 
FOR SUPERVISOR. 
I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for re-election to the office of 
Conuty Supervisor, subject to the 
rules of the Democratic primary. 
DAVIS G. ANDERSON. £ Saved Girl's Life S 
J "I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- J 
J ceived'from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes — 
J Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mil's, Ky. —j 
' J "It certainly has no equal for !a grippe, bad colds, -
J liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe BUck-Draught — 
J saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, — 
2 they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's' — 
2 Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no ^ 
2 more trouble. 1 shall never be without p 
FOR HOUSE' OF REPRESENTA-
"1 TIVES. . 
The friends of T: T. Lucas, know-
ing hi mto be a conservative and 
fair-minded man do hereby nominate 
him as a candidate for the House of 
Representatives, subject to the rules 
of the Democratic primary. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
The friendi of Elliott H. Hill 
hereby nominate him for the House 
of Representatives, subject to the 
result of the Democratic primary. CRAZED LIEUTENANT , SLEW HIS OWN MEN 1 
Paris, July 24—The destruction of j 
a German fortified- work on the I 
Somme front was marked by a tragic I 
episode, says La Liberie. The order | 
was given to-destroy the fort at what- | 
ever cost. In less than six hours | 
more than 2,600 great shells were f 
fired at it and the defenses gave way 
one by one in. a cloud of. dust and 
smoke. The infantry then went for- 1 
ward and the German positions wore I 
captured. \ ' I 
French artillery officers, examin- , 
ing the ruins, discovered amid a mass 
of debris a Bavarian officer with his 
chest crushed and at the poigt of . 
death. At sight of the French offi-
cers the Bavarian seemed to collect 
himself, then began to speak softly, | 
the Frenchmen kneeling about him. I 
The story told by the Bavarian and 
later recount^ by an artillery officer 
was to the effect that 32 men had oc-
cupied the work. After the bom-
bardment continued for a time, half 
of the men were victims of an awful 
death. Two were decapitated and 
of three others, near whom a shell ex-
ploded, not a vestige remained. 
The survivors crouched at the bot-
tom of the subterranean shelters "and 
•waited their fate. 
Another terrific; explosion occur-
red, We men toeing -thrown u>Bcilicr 
in a confused heap. Almost, imihedi-
BLACKWGHT FOR TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR Th= friends of W^P. Estes wish to 
announce him as-a candidate for Su-
pervisor of Baton Rouge Township 
subject to the rules of the Demo-
cratic primary. 
J In my home." For constipation, Indigestion, headache, dizzl- J 
2 ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness; and all similar £ 
2 ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 4 
Z reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. £ 
S If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 4 
• Draught It Is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five • 
J years of splendid success proves its value. Good for ^ 
5 young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. ^  £ 
At your work insist upon good light—the white, steady- light of National Maxda. Good ligfct^ 
is equally important at home. . . . . . * . . _ _ . . v 
National Masdas not only give t e t t e r light and better sight, but cost less for current. For the 
same light they take onerthird the electricity. For the same cost they gWe three times the light of 
carbon lamps. • - « ,- • 
Wo shall bo happy to aid yon in •electing tho proper sixes and styles for tho correct, economical 
lighting of your house. 
Southern Public Utilities Company 
131 GADSDEN STREET PHONE 50 
FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
TIVES. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the House o t Representa-
tives from Chester county, subject to 
the result of the Democratic primary. 
JOHN M. HEMPHIILL. 
SCORCHING 
BURNING 
GLOSSING 
MAGISTRATE. 
The friends of H. H. Shannon 
hereby nominate him for Magistrate 
of Court House township, subject to 
the result of the Democratic prima-
J.-A. BARRON 
Undertaker and Embalmar. 
Successor to Child*'. A Barron. 
Phone 119. Cheater, S. C. 
N O T I C E O F A P P L I C A T I O N F O R 
FINAL DISCHARGE. " 
Notice is "hereby given, that on 
Thursday, the 17th day of August, 
| 1916 at eleven o'clock, A. M. I will 
' make my -final return as guardian 
' of the estate ft Mary C. Strong, to 
Hon. A. W. Wise^Judge. of j j robate 
' for Chester County, B. C., and upon 
! such return being made and passed 
by said Judge of Probate, I will apply 
unto him for letters of dismissory. 
Harness Shop 
For. new harness or have 
your old ones repaired so 
they wilHook like new 
one? see me at Harrison 
Bailey's old stand on Val-
The National Exchange Bank 
. Chester, S. C. 
